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TlIK limn who (1elneil those 100

Mlver roimU-rfh'l-s iiiunt Imvo hml

rather mi uxiifKoraU'tl idea of pro-perit-

BKNATOIl II ANNA is one or the fe

Senatorial enndidutt's of lust yeai
who went Kijiiiirely before the people
and was approved by the popular
vote.

TlIKliK in no happiness in having
and hut only in givinc : liall

the world is on the wronjr scent in

the pursuit of happiness- .- ilenn
liruiiiinoiid.

Wim.K the Interior Depar'iuent is
doint,' away with the puiwlon at-

torneys, it might he well to lnu'-r- a
clean sweep and dispense with the
Indian lobby at Washington.

A lill.l- - will probubly bo introduced
in the liritiidi Parliament prohibit-inrinaster- s

and mistresses from ex-

acting more than ten hours a day of
work from domestic servants.

Wk deem it our duty to lid vise our
colleagues of the pre'-- s to examine
closely all their silver eertilleates of

the denomination of one hundred
dollars, as a very dangerous counter
feit is in circulation.

Disi'ATCilKS from suffering Cuba
continue to tell sad stories of starva-
tion there, and as the cruel situation
now stands the victims, it would
eeeui, can only be saved fro::; horrible
deaths through the kindly interposi
tion of the United States.

In commenting on Congressman
Iiruuim's position as being opposed
to creating an "ofllce holding class,''
a contemporary remarks, that "lie
has given the strongest kind of evi
deuce that ho does not object to being
of the perpetual olllce-holdin- g clas.--

himself."

Compulsory Education.
Under true Hepublican government

there is no unnecessary interference
with the rights of person or property,
says the Philadelphia Star. The state,
however, legitimately represents all
the people, and it is charged with
grave responsibilities which it cannot
justly ovado nor wisely ignore. Con-

stituted authority must protect the
helpless and interpose to prevent the
needless multiplication of public
burdens.

A community that permits any con-
siderable number of its members to
prey upon the rest is inexcusably
negligent with regard to its own in-

terests. It Invites
Society must eoiublnu in e

against ignorance, vice and crime.
In Pennsylvania to-da- y there are

growing up over 100,000 children who
are practlcully receiving no educa-
tion at all. Tho larger, part of these
must, in a little while, become a
burden to themselves and tho state.
Surely something effective should be
done to remedy this greut and grow-
ing evil.

After a prolonged contest with
short-sighte- d and prejudiced oppon-
ents, the friends of humanity suc-
ceeded in securing tho passage of a
very mild compulsory education law.
The duty of those especially con"
cerned Is plain. There should he the
heartiest unanimity in upholding and
enforcing this long-neede- d and bene-llce-

statute. Instead, even a por-
tion of the press encouraged open
defiance of the law, and the elTorts of
the school ollicers have been balked
and derided.

These same misguided critics are
always among the severest in de
flouncing lawlessness. They demand
the sternest execution of the law
against ranting Anarchists, yet they
set an example of rebellion against
and contempt for law that cannot
but be most harmful. This is sowing
to the wind to reap tho whirlwind.

The country Is suffering grievously
from too much ignorance and neglect
of the rights of humanity. The
cuuse of popular education should
be forwarded In every way possible.
The state should vigorously enforce
eyery statute intended to promote
the welfure of the rising generation.

Dyspepsia
la weakness ot tho stomach. It Is the
source ot untold misery. It may be
cured by toning and strengthening the
slomtch and enriching and purifying tho
blood with Hood's Barsaparllla. Many
thousands bare been cured by this medi-
cine and write that now they "can eat
anything they wish without distress."

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is prepared by 0. 1. Hood'& Co., Lowell, Mass.
'Bold by drugglnta. $1, six for $5. (let Jloon'a.

Hood's Pills cure all liver llli. 5 ceuU.

Both tlio method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tlio taste, and acta
gently yet promptly on tlio Kidneys,
Liver and Ilowols. cleanses the sys-
tem cn'eettmlly, dispels colds, head-
aches and fovers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-ducc-

pleasing to tlio taste and
to the stomach, prompt in

its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
hcalthyand agroeabloHiibstanccs, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and havo made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL

LOUISVILLE. Ht. NEW rO.IK, N.Y.

N'bG GV WEWS.

The remains "f a rlc vlllase
ami burial Krmind have In endircuvercd
near Mam-IIIon- , i.

A dispatch from The Hague says 300

persons wete Mlleil hy the recent eaith-iiunk- e

In Ai.ilu.yn.i.
The Cornell boat crew has accepted

the i haMenirefi of the Yale nml Harvard
crews for a race this year.

Chairman PhiitIi y rays that this ron-gip- s.

wlll'ilu iiutliliig; to le.luco the In-

ternal revenue on distilled spliits.
The poslolllee depart nient will seek U

serine bonds diiei tly from clerks hand
liiiB money. Instead of through post
inusteis.

For Infants and Children.

Tie fi:-l- i:

lilo i: ea
tlgsr.tirg (in;

of

-- i.l. .. . or.
viii ,nu n. . .!... 13. -- :;,diraim

"clii":1!:, t,'u' 'i. ..nt to r.v u ids
m li'uii' c.i'.'hne .'.la. tin vs, ut her

itii'ie near Hmhik. Rid, yesterday nf- -
eniiMin, anc foun' her with l'enry

Iluglies. nlsu colored. They had some
words, and l it' r when Hughes and the
Matthews woman were on their way
to take a boat to Hnltlmore Coleman
opened III o with a shotgun nnd killed
tho woman and severely Injured Hughes
In the arm. UUer in the afternoon
t'olenuin commuted sulelde by shooting
hlmsc'f through 'he heart.

to mini: , ;om i.v oni: day.
Take Laxativo Hromo Qiiiuiiio Tablets. All
drugglsls roritnd tho money if it falls to
cure. 25e. The gciiiiino lias h. 1!. Q. on
each tablet.

Kola ,. . . . i ., , it .,n.
Paris, Jan. l:;- .- The Au.-ur- publishes

today an ojit n letter from Kmile Zohi
to Piosrldent Kan re pidntlng out irregu-lailtle- s

and illeuallitlts In the Ksier-haz- y

couit martial, and formally ac-
cusing Oneinl lidlot, nilnlster of war;
Oeneral Me'clei, Major ltnvary, the

i Ulcer, and Major Patyde-cla- m

of perjury. Zola challenges tho
government to prosecute him. He de-

clares that Dreyfus Is Innocent, unl
that Comte Ksterhazy is allowed to es-
cape "because the truth would Involve
the whole general staff."

Mrs. Stark, Pleasant Itidge, O., says,
"After two doctors gave up my boy to die, 1

ha veil him from croup by using One Minute
Cough Cine." It Is tli quickest and most
curtain remedy for coughs, colds and all
throat and lung troubles. C. II. Ilugeiibuch.

l'lori'i" 'lino !' it nl mnibur.
Dunbar, Pa.. Jan. 13. A tierce fire If

raging In the Kerguson mine of the
Dunbar Kurnaee company. H is re-

poi ted that the the binned through the
Hill Kin m i.ilne, In whlih il)

miners met a fiightful death on June
1C, 1890, their bodies being entombed In
the mine nearly two yeais befoie recov-
ered. Another leporl Is to the effect
that the mine was set on Hie. A hody
of men has been lighting the lire day
and night for a week, hut thus far havo
made very little piogress. The Hill
Kami mine has been burning for over
seven years, and will probably never
be put nut.

llucklnn'o Arnlo.t Salve.
The best salvo In tho world for cuts,

nruiscs, gores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
letter, chapped bands, chilblains, coins, and
ill skin eruptions, and positively cures piled,
ir jo pay required. It vs guaranteed togivo
Mirfect satisfaction or inony refunded. Price
i. cents eor ho. For sale, bv A. Wnsley.

Coiirii'iiieil Ii.v llio -- onnli'.
Washington, Jan. 13. The senate y.

terday confirmed these nominal Inns
Henry K. lioyor. superintendent of the
mint at Philadelphia. Internal revenue
collectois T. P. Penman, Twelfth dlh-trl-

of Pennsylvania; John G. Ward,
Fourteenth New York: U. C. bum an,
Kourth North Carolina. Consuls-Tbom- as

Smith of New Jerrey. at Mos-
cow, Itussla: JL W. llruBh ef New
York, at Clifton, Ont.: Jams John
ston of New Jersey, nt Shein.'ld,

Hubert P. Pooh of New York, at
Sierra Leone, Africa.

It Is easy to catch a cold and just as easy
to get rid of it if you commence to Use One
Minute Cough Cure. 1c cures coughs, colds
bronchitis, pneumonia nnd nil throat, and
lung troubles. It is pleasant to take, safe to
use und sure to cure, C. II. llairenhuch.

TlldlIU I .e iu ,v II .".Uo
Poutli McAlister. I. T., Jan. 13. The

whole story of the Indian upntl ij, is a
fake. The flist ncccunt of the ulleged
affair was sent out by the agent for the
C. O. and (1. railway at ICarlboio. I. T.,
to the train dispatcher here. All ac-
quainted with the situation give It as
their opinion that the story was a pure
fabrication, originating with the rail-
road agent at Kurlboro. As far as can
be learned everything Is quiet at Marl-
boro aud Melauska, the contor of tlio
alleged uprising.

Takes tho burn outi heals the wound;
cures the pain. Dr. Thomas' Kclictiic Ol
the household remedy.

RATCHFORD

Cliosetl tol.ciid tlio I'liltrtl Mlno Work-
ers 1'or Atiullioi' 1 tmr.

ColumbUB, O., Jnn. 13. When the
United Mine Workers' convention ad-
journed last evening the election of of-

ficers was In prosress. President M.
U. ltutclifurd, of Mnssltlon, O., was re- -

M. H. ItATCHFOUIX
elected. The only opposing candidate
was Joseph Kvans, of Ohio, who re-

ceived 1G votes. There are four can-
didates for the olllce of vice president,
which will be lllled today.

President llatchford, In his annual
nddiess. recommended that the miners
dtmund an advance In pi ice of mining
and an eight hour work day at the
Joint conference at Chicago, and that
future alliance with the Knights of La-
bor be avoided. The repoi t of Secret-

ary-Treasurer I'earce showed a gain
In memberslp nf over 25,000.

1 1 ere I This Is Just the Thing.
Ited l'lan Oil for sprains and bruises. At

flriililer Ilros , drug store.

HAWAIIAN JVNNEXMI0N.
Senator Itavls Concludes II'. Mpcooh

In Support or the MouMire.
Washington, Jnn. Davis

finished his speech In favor of the an-
nexation of Ilawuli In the executive
session of the senate yesterday. He
took up the question of the stra. iglc
Importance of the United States of con-
trolling the islands, attempting to show
that in case of a conflict between other
powers In the Oilent or this country
and some other power the islands would
bo invaluable to the United States. Mr.
Allen, of Nebraska, followed Mr. Davis,
and opposed ratification of the tieaty.

The annexationists In the senate art
somewhat discouraged over the defec-
tion of I'epubllcan senators. They had
counted upon securing the solid party
vote lor the treaty, with the exception

, ..ator Mori III, but they now admit
that the nrobablllties are that they
will lost three or four from that side
unless some of the members change
their present Intention. They do not
yet concede the defeat ot the treaty,
however. They will Insist upon a yea
and nay vote, which v.iil put the senate
on record.

The bouse yesterday passed an
urgent deficiency bill carrying

One of the Items, author-
izing a further expenditure of $520,-00- 0

for the soldiers' home at Dan-
ville, His., for which $ir,0,000 was

lilted In the last sundry civil bill,
was used by Mr. Ds Armond, of Mis-
souri, as a basis for a bitter personal
attack upon Chairman Cannon, whose
home Is at Danville. He charged the
chairman of the appropriations com-nil'l-

with htulng used his powers
nnd position to venire the location of
the homo at Danvl !e. Mr. Cannon In
li ,)'y branded f!r. De Armond as a
common scold.

It's Queer How Quick
Pan-Tin- a cures coughs and colds, 'Joe. At

tiriilder Ilros., drug store.

I'IMIIC lJI'4t)l 1111(1 I.tiVUStlttloiU
Van Huren, Ark., Jan. 13. The tor-

nado that descended upon Kort Smith
Tuesday night crossed the Arkansas
river half a mile south ot here and tore
a path 200 yards through this (Craw-
ford) county, dealing death and de-

vastation. Many farm houses were de-

molished. Krank lloatright, a son and
a dauglser, were badly Injured. Thr
houses of Walter Haley and Mrs. Kel-
ler were blown entirely away. The
families of both were Injured. Charles
Wright was fatally Injured, and Ed
Ulnkemore was Instantly killed. The
house of Mrs. Hash was demolished,
and she was crushed Into a shapeles"
mass, und her two children, aged 8 and
1C, were fatally hurt.

A PLAUGE OF THE NIGHT

ITCHING PILES AND OTHER REC-

TAL TROUBLES EASILY CURED
BY A NEW AND SAFE METHOD.

A Remarkable Number of Cures Made by
the Pyramid File Cure.

About one jierson in every four suflers fiom
some form of rectal disease. The most com
moil and annoying is itching piles, indicated
by warmth, slight moisture and intense, un-

controllable itching in the parts affected.
The usual treatment has been sonic simple

ointment or salve which sometimes give
relief, but nothing like a permanent

cure can be expected from such superficial
treatment.

The only permanent cure for itching piles
yet discovered is the Pyramid Pile Cure, not
only for itching piles, hut for every other form
of piles, blind, bleeding or protruding. The
lirst application gives instant relief and the
continued use for a short time causes a

removal of the tumors or the small
parasites which cause the intense itching and
discomfort of itching piles.

Many physicians for a loug time supposed
that the remarkable relief afforded by the
Pyramid Pile Cure was because it was sup-

posed to contain cocaine, opium or similar
drugs, but such is not the case. A recent
careful analysis of the remedy showed it to be
absolutely free from any cocaine, opium, or
in fact any poisonous, injurious drugs what-

ever.
I'oi this reason the Pyramid Pile Cure is

probably the only pile cure extensively recom-
mended by physicians, because it is so safe, so
prompt in the relief afTo-de- d and so far as
known the only positive cure for piles except
a surgical operation.

In one year tlie Pyramid Pile Cure has be-

come the best known, the safest ami the most
extensively sold of any pile cure before the
public.

Nearly all druggists now sell it at 50 cents
and tl per package.

Address the l"yramid Co. , Marshall, Mich.,
for book 011 cause and cure of piles and alto
hundreds of testimonials from all parts of the
United States.

If suffering from any form of piles ask your
druggist for a package of Pyramid Tile Cure
and try it to night.

WHY WOMEN LOOK OLD.

Some Women Look Fresh and
Young at Fifty.

Others Appear Old and Dragged
Out at Twenty-Fiv- e.

Did it liver Strike You That There
Must He a Reason for This?

"Hmv old I look !" Is what women miy to
their mirror.

Tliu p.issiiig years are not what make tl e
uveraKO worn in nrow old In looks, tint the
condition of nerve weakln-s- , poor Mood mid
low Tilallly. Some women of fifty iiroervc
the youthful appearance of tnciit.N Ihu. Tho
nvcrano woman of however, n ppen ra
olit at thirty, with dull, hollow-ringe- d eye,
thin, plmlad, pale check, sallow com-
plexion, dark or )loodle-- - lips, the fate lined,
and 1 lie. expression Hie opposite of vivarium.

Willi !nuil digestion, strong nerves and
Rood blood any woman can keep liersolf
you lit, fresh anil youthful appeal mik, and
xlie can attain this much dcMivd condition
by iisiin; that greatest nerve and blond

known to modern seieuc , l)r
Ureenu'a Kervura. It is :i 1 t ti
ing what this rennikahle remedy will do for
Hoincn. It Is ahno-,- it Fount. i.n id Youth,
for it renews and maintains youth hv deal-
ing pel feet and complete leilth JiiHt tee
what its use did for Mis or mston Train, of
S3 l'ark I'laee, l'assaie. J She says:

"I feel it my duty to testify to the merits
of l)r, Oieeno's NerMira hlood and mrvo
remedy. Kistht years ago I was talru very
ick with pains in my luck ajid lowi r limbs.

I was unahlo to stand or to be about at all.
and had to take my hod. The doetuis said I
had womb troubles, and I kept 1'lingliig
doctors all tho time hut got 1.0 relief. Otio
day when 1 was goins to call in a new doctor,
a friend called and asked mo if I had ever
tiled Dr. Greene's Nerviua. Shu peisuaded
me to liny a bottle, so 1 Imiulit a bottle mid
after a few doses I could It el a change. Hy
tlie time tho first boUie was up I fell,
much stronger and toy piins didn't .seem
quite so intense. A tera timo I could walk 11.

milu ami very seldom lie down in tlie daj-tim-

As I grew stronger the pains gradu.i'ly
lelt me. I siliceiely recommend Dr. liieeno'-- ;
N'ervura in all cases n here, a general tonic is
needed, and as a hlood ptirilici."

All women should tike Dr. tireene's
Xe vara hlood and nerve remedy in order to
attain health, strength aud he inly. You can
consult, fiee of cli uge, Dr. Greene, M West,
llth St., New York City, the tno-,- siicconsfu
physician of tho picseut day iu cluing
disease

FLORIDA

IVrKoimlly-Colidi- ted Tom- - vlu I'ennsyl-viml- a

It illroad.
With its matchless climate, its orange

groves, its rivcis and lakes, its boating ami
batliing, its fishing and hunting, and its
primeval finest, l'lorida presents uniiviiled
attractions for tho valettiditiirian, the lover
of nature, tlie sportsman and tlie. explder.

The Hist Jacksonville tour of the bcason
via the Pennsylvania railroad, allowing two
weeks ill l'lorida, leaves New York by special
train, Tuesday, January 23. Excursion
tickets, including railway transportation.
I'ulluiau Hceuniniodatinns (ore hcith), and
meals en route ill both directions while
trave'ing 011 the special train, will ho sold at.
the following rates: New York, ?o0 00;
Philadelphia, ?1S 00 Canandaigua, $r2 83 ;

$51.83; Wilkcsbarre, f30 35; Pittsburg,
$53.00; and at proportionate uitis from other
points.

1'or tickets, itineraries and full informa-lij- u

apply to ticket agents; Tourist Afcnt.
11110 Ilroadwav, New York; or address Geo.
W. Iloyd, Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Ilroad Street Station, Philadelphia.

Prosperity comes quickest to tho man
whoso liver is iu good condition. DoWitt's
Little Karly Itisera are famous littlo pills for
constipation, biliousness, indigestion and all
stomach anil licr troubles. C. II. Hagen-hiic- h.

NEW JERSEY OFFICIALS.

Xomliiiufiiim Stmt to tlio Soiinto liy
Governor 3i'lirs.

Trenton, Jan. 12. Governor Griggs
sent to the senate yesterday the fol-
lowing nominations: Judge of the court
of errors and appeals, William H.
Vredenburgh. County Judges llergen,
David SCabiiPkle; Hudson, John A.
Blair; Warren, George M. Shlpman.
Prosecutors Hudson, James S. Krwln;
Sussex, John L. Swayze. Judge of the
Hoboken district court, Abel I. Smith.
Port warden, John J. Torfey. All of
the above nominees are Republicans,
who succeed Democrats. The governor
also sent in these nominations: Trus-
tees State Industrial School for Girls,
Lewis Parker and 10. It. Cook (both
reappointed); member of state board of
education, James 11. Woodward (re-
appointed): member board of managers
ot State Insane hospital at Tienton
Joseph nice; managers of Home for
Peeble Minded Women, Airs. Kmlly S.
Williamson and Charles H. Anderson,
of Cumberland.

Tho i ttlo folks love Dr. Wood's Nonvaj
I'lne Syrup. Pleasant to take; perfectly
harmless j positive euro for coughs, cold?,
bronchitis, asthma.

NUGGETS OF 'NEWS.

W. II. Allen, a resident of Orange, N.
J., was suddenly stricken speechless.

A large unlmal, thought to bo u pan-
ther, Is terroilzlng the people of Indian
Hill, Conn.

Electricity will soon succeed steam
as a motlvo power on Now York's

railroads.
The body of an Infant who had beon

decapitated was found by boys In a
lonely spot near Montclntr, N. J.

The government has demanded the
resignation of Emlllo Clark, United
States consular agent nt Plura, Peru.

Rev. ThomuB Moore, one ot the foun-
ders of the .Salvation Army In London,
dropped dead In his pulpit at Harper,
Knn.

Tho coionor's Jury In the London,
Ont city hall disaster, by which 21
lives were lost, derided the affair purely
accidental

There is no need of little ehihlien being
tortured by scald head, cezuaia and skin
eriiptiuns. Duwltt's Witch Hail, wit ogive
Instant relief and cures pcrua-iait- C. II.
jiagi'uuucii.

Huv Kcystoiietluur, lie sure that tho name
LEssio A Bake, Ashland, Pa., is priutcd 1 11

every si.es.

A

Two Scoro Killed iu tho Town of

Fort Smith, Ark.

THE STORM GAME IN THE NIGHT.

luhnbttnnts lton-i'- d l'Vntn Thi'lr Sleep
In Moot Dentb "Ncnlli lrii11lii Itnlld-Iiib- s

or tti tlie J'liiuioM Which Soon
Kturiilfcd Tlitun List nt'Knowii Dead

Pott Smith, Ark., Jan. 13. T.vo score
of human lives and upward of a million
dollars' worth of property were de-
stroyed by a tornado which bu.st upon
this city late Tuesdny nlgit. The
storm tore Its way through the entire
city, leaving Its path marked by death
and d"solath n. Men, women end chil-
dren, asleep In their homes, weep with-
out n moment's warning awakened to
meet death under falling wal a or In
the llames which soon eiiRulftd nmn
of the wrecked buildings.

With the first ciash of tlu storm
business blocks, handsome mansions,
hotels nnd humble lottnKes weie leveled
to the ground and seatieied In shape-
less masses, tfewrnl of the wreck
caught lire and the Inflamma'jle Um-
bers burned furiously.

The city was crowded with rural vis-
itors, many of whom woro sleeping at
boarding houses unregistered. For lhl
reason the number of victims .ho per-
ished In Fort Smith may never In
definitely known.

The storm struck the cllv near the
National cemetery and swept Its way
through the heai t of the town. Le.a
Ing Port Smith, It bounded toward Van
Huren und continued down the rlvei
demolishing eveiythlng In Its path.
News from outside points is not yet at
band, but tumors of much- - dai nage ns
far south ns Alma have reached here,,
It being repotted that a number uf per-
sons were killed near that plate.

The tornado struck Garrison avenue,
at the corner of Ninth street, nnd made
a clean sweep from there to tho Texu
coiner. Eight stoles were totally de-
molished, and Halicoek's groceiy stort
had the rear end blown out. Many
other stores were badly damaged.

The upper floor of tho block on the
corner of Garrison nnd Towscau ave-
nues Is used as a Hat. The ruins caught
fire and seven bodies were taken from
them. Diirgeps' hotel, a three ston
hrli k, on To.senu avenue, was de-
molished. There have been eight bodies
already taken from the ruins. Rescue
pailks an still at work at both pluces
and expect to find several bodies.

The federal court Is In session, and
thit biougbt a good many farmer
here, who crowded tho boaidlng houses
and wagon yards. The National House,
a two story frame, went down In wreck-
age, with It inmates, but all escaped
without serious Injury.

George Carter's house was turned
completely over, and Is now supported
on the roof. A half pane of glass war,
driven throush Carter's neck, almost
severing the head from the trunk.

The National cemetery Is a wreck.
Huge trees ate uprooted, the lodge de
molished and the wall torn down. Fort
Smith's $50,000 high school building was
badly wrecked, but was one of the fev.
buildings upon which there was a tor-
nado insurance.

The tornado destroyed two historic
buildings. Judge Parker's residence Is
badly wrecked, and the old rector man-
sion, where Albert Pike once lived, Is
a pile of ashes, the ruins having caught
tire.

The First Daptlst church and the
Central Methodist church are now only
a scattered pile of kindling wood. The
Church of the Immaculate Conception
and ISrownscnmbe Memorial church
lost their spires and sustained other
damage.

The tornado was of such magnitude
that the full extent of t io damage Is
not ypt known. It swept t across
the city, leaving lulu behind.

The known dead are: Silas Mlnger,
merchant; Joe Griswolde, tailor; John
Martin and J. li. Riley, Madison coun-
ty; George Carter, flremnn GrnndOpcra
House; Mrs. Milt Hurgess, proprietor
llurgess hotel; two unknown men, died
at St. John's hospital; John Hadt, J. M.
Foutz and Joe Kyle, farmers; Frank
Richardson, restaurant keeper; John
Adams, carpenter; John Rltter, gar-
dener; Joe Lucas and Harvey Rutledge,
negroes; L. Wnehle, butcher; James
Smith, clerk; Ed Ferrell, butcher, and
his two little children, Irene and Roy;
Jacob Rltter, gardener; M. Charles
Mauver, Mrs. Will Lawson, Louie
Sengel, Miss Holden, Mary Timmer-mn-

Mrs. Maggie Sheehan'slnfnrt, Mrs.
Jones, two Life vie boys, Milt Napton.
Jr., Mrs. Malt Napton. James Smith,
Jr., Mr. Giay, wife and son; Atlas
Jones, Frank Lefcvre, Etta Kles and
two unknown men from the Hurgess
hotel.

3 Mes9ft o

A rtCMCDY FOfl THE

Effects of Tobacco.

oxccsslvo uso of tobacco, especiallyTIIE young mon Is always Injurious and
undoubtedly shortens llfo materially.

Mr. Ed. 0. Ubscn, compositor on the Contra-Cost- a
A'cu'i, Slartlnez, Cal., writes; "I havo

used Dr. Mllos' Kostoratlvo Nervlno andro-colvc- d

much benefit from it. I was troubled
with nervousness, dizzy spoils and blcoplcss-nos- s,

caused by tho uso of tobacco and stim-
ulants. I took Dr. Mllos' Korvlno with ly

good results, allaying tho dizziness,
Kjuiotlus the nerves, and enabling ino to
deep and rest, proving In ray caso a very
'OiicflcIal remedy." Dr. Miles' Rostoratlvo

--I'crvtnois especially adapted to restoring
'ho nervous Hystom tolts normal condition
i radev such clrcunibtauces, It soothes, heals

mi turtle-iiioia-

Dr. M.lea' Itumodios
by all drug-.tlsl- a

under u poslllvo
ti.Mtu.loo, flral bottle g. Nervine f;

"x'.iean or nionoy ru- - Restores JT
1" "d. V.x'.i or( dld-0- 3

p
of t!'o hc .rt find
ttfi-ec- . Address,

1 i t :;j r 'lil"AT.;0.,Klkhart, hid

A genuine welcome, waits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON.
Cor. Main and Coal Sts.

Mnel whiskeys, beers, porter and ale
noratantlv on lap. Choice emporauce drlnk
and cigars.

SSeaSthin Every Drop.
No mediclno In tho world has rccoivcel

bo much nraiso ns Dr. David Kennedy's
Pnvorlto
R e 111 e d y.
Every mail
hrlnga testl-11-

o n 1 11 1 s

front poople
L, o

nil over tho United States. Words
of thankfulness g up from thou-

sands of lips.
Mrs. James E. Beach, of Iloscn-dal- o,

N.Y., says: "About soven
years ago I was a sufferer from
kidney disease, bo Bick and help
less I could not walk a step. My

physician could do mo no good, re
I bogan to uso Dr. David Kcnnc
dy's Favorito Remedy. From
tho first doso I could soa improve
ment and it entirely cured m
My husband used it fordyenopoi
with excellent results."

Dr. David Kennody's Favorito
Remedy dissolves tlie excess of

tirio acid in tho hlood, thu.i curing
Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, Kidney,
Livor and Urinary troubles. Ills
peculiar to women ara poitivoly
nnd permanently cured hy this
marvolous medicino.

$1 a bottle at tlriitgUtt.

IHfa t'KOJUC . i.iAl XiiTS

Ai ltolleei 3il livlleu lnir I Pli'litdol-pli!- a

and lln'l 'Miofe.
Phll.ide.phiu, .T.11. 12. Flour dull:

winter snperdne, i2.MKin.10: do. extra,
(T3.(a); Pennsylv inl.i roller, clear, 5I4 20'
do. straight, ?t.2."fi4.4'J; western winter,
clear. $i.l0ti4.2."i- - do. straight, $4.IO'a4.CO;

city mills, extra, $4.CVi4 811. Rye Hour
steady, but iiultt. at 32.UU'i 2.90 per barrel,
11s to quality. Wheat quiet: No. 2 red,
!)045i97c; No. 2 Pennsylvania nnd No. 2

Dehiwuro red. upot. n7itf!Sc. Corn slow;
No. 2yi-llo- for local trade. OTU'te: No.
2 mixed. In export elevator, 323i1i33c. Oata
quiet; No. 2 white. Wto.: No. 2 white,
clipped, 30!4c.; No. 1 white, clipped, SO,40
31c. Hay steady; choice timothy. S12012.CO

for large bales. Ueef firm; beef hams,
.'231iir5.no. Pork steady: family, $12f12.D0.
Lard firmer; webtern steamed, $10. nut-
ter steady; western erean.ery, lt?20c.;
factory. 12fH5c. ; Klglns, 20c.; imitation
creamery, 13'4QlSc. ; New York dairy, 13

20c.; do. creamery. 13il!le.: fancy prints
Jobbing at i.3j2Gc.; do. wholesale, 22c,
Cheese steady; large, white and colored,
September, S14S4c. ; small do. do., Sep-
tember, SViSfUVac.; Usht skims, GfiCVfec.;

part skims, 4S4",4c. ; full sklnis, 213'.
ICggs quiet; New i'ork und Pennsylvania,
20fi23c.; western, fresh. l!f(21c. Potatoes
steady; New York, sweets,
?2.D0il. Tallow' llrmor: city, 3

country, Sfi3c. Cabbage steady- nt $1.

Pig Iron warrants very dull nt JS.COUC.70.

Lake copper easier at ?10.S3fi 10.93. Tin
firmer at fl3.Wil2.SG. Spelter quiet nnd
unchanged ut .M(I. Lend weak nt $3,003
3.03. Coffee quiet; January, f.Vir; March,
tri.C."i; Slay, S5.73firi.SO; June, f35: July,
WXi; August. fo,W; September, 3.!'j)C;
November, $ti.05ft;.10; He an 01 r, $0.'5.

Baltimore, Jan. 12- .- !" our dull and easy;
western family, ti.?Mi 1.00: winter wheat,
patent, ff.7Di75. "W ei.t wok: spot. 'JlKiP
97'ac; month, !7fi.'.7'ir. : Kebruary, Xu.;
May, 23'ic; Btenmer IIo. 2 red, !)2'fef'!9251c, ;

soutliern wheat, by rumple, 93(fi9Se. ; do.
on grade, 93'u971,e. Corn steady: spot,
S2VAiVZc; month and February, 32!ij)
22'He. : steamer mixed, southern
white com, 29SIc; do. yellow, 2Sfi30?.
Oats firm; No. 2 white, western. 29'j(f30c.;
No. 2 mixed do., 27VCii2e. Hyo easier;
No. 2 nearby, ti;!c.; No. 2 western. 53?4c.
Hay Fteady; choice timothy, $13. Grain
Freights demand very flat; steam to Liver-
pool, per bushel, 4d., January; Cork, for
orders, per quaiter, January, 3s. "Vtd. ;

February, 3s. Cd. Sugar Btrong and un-
changed. Butter and eggs quiet and un-
changed. Cheese Eteudy and unchanged.
Whisky unchanged.

Ivlvo Stock .Markets.
New York, Jan. 12. lieeves slow; steers

Dasler; rough butcher stock generally
fteady: native steers. $I.40(S5.10; stn','S and
oxen, $304.60: bulls. $3.10a3.00; dry cows,
t2,10S3.3o. Calves qule, generally steady;
veals, $57.75; grassers, $3fi3.50. Sheep
steady; lambs easier; she-ep- , $3.5004.75;
Iambs, $5.E0'7C.20. Hogs steady at $3.70ff4.

East Liberty. Pa., Jan. 12. Cattle
iteiuly; prime, $4.!Wi&; common, J3.25fj3.e0;
bulls, stags nnd cows, $2fj3.70. Hogs ac-
tive at unchanged prices. Sheep slow;
Ihoice, $4.C0ei 1.70: comrtion. $3.S5Q3.75;
:ho!ce lambs, $3.7511 0.&5; common to good,
I4.505JE.G0. Veal calves, $0 50S7.23.

J. A. Parkins, of Antiquity, 0 was foi
thirty years needlessly tortured by physicians
for tho euro of eczema. IIo was quickly
cured by using DoWltt's Witch Hazel Salve
the famous healing salve for plica and skin
diseases. C. II. llagenbiich.

JAPAN'S DEW KlNiiTRY.-

A Hrlof C'ureor I'laulleli il 1'or tlio C11I1-In-

of .MnrqulH Ito.
London, Jan. 13. A dispatch to The

Dally Mull from Shanghai says that the
new Japanese caldnet has been com-
pleted, with the following dlstilbutlon
of portfolios: Premier, Mnrquls Ito;
minister ot foreign affairs, llaron NIps!;
lntetlor, Viscount Koshlkawa; war,
Viscount Kathurii; marine, Marquis
Salgo Tsuguir.lihl; ilnance. Count
Iuouyo; commeire, Daron Itomi Y'ojl;
communication.. Daron Suyematsu;
education, Maiquls Salonyl; Justice, M.
Sone.

The endeavor to form nn
coalition ministry failed. Marquis Ito,
after great difficulty and the personal
Intervention of the mikado, has con-
structed a ministry Independent of po-

litical parties, for which a brief career
Is predicted.

Tho military party strongly approves
Japan's asserting herself In the pies-e-

crisis, and llio activity nt the dock
yards Is unabated. Tho press Is con-
stantly discussing an Anglo-Jupane-

alliance.

Scratch, scratch, scratch ; unable to attend
to business during tho day or sleep ilivini!
tlio night. Itching piles horrible plii!iie,
Doau's Ointment cures. Never falls. At
any drug store, 50 cents.

.91 f IT tiiK'inn 111' M IllllO-ot-

Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 13. Fusion
of all silver elaments In Minnesota is
officially endorsed by the state central
committee. Clinliuiau Hosing made th
announcement emphatically ut the Jack-so- n

banquet early yesterday morning.
William J. ISryan, In his speech con-
cluded at 2 a. in., devoted considerable
time to endorsing the fusion Mia, and
Illustrating Its efficiency by the results
In Nebraska. This Is reuarded as a
decisive blow to the odnptlon of tho
Ohio plan In Minnesota,

Mrs. M. It. 1'ord, Ktiddell's, 111., Btillercd
for eight years from dyspepsia and chronic
constipation mid was finally cured by using
DoWltt's Little Karly lilsers, the famous
little pills for all ttoniach and liver tiouliles.
0. 11. Hagcubuch.

WI1011 bilious or costive, eat a Cascareta
caudy cathartic euro guaranteed. 10v, 25c'

THE FLORIDA LIMITED.

Three Kntlro Nnw Trnln For Southern
ICuIIUiO'a Vloritiu .

I ho Southern Hallway will Inaugurate Its
l'lorida Limited on January 17th. 1808. The
three trains built fr this sorvico nro tho
finest that have ver been turned out by
tlio Pullman Company. This season's
schcdulo wilt be tho fastest and most con.
venlout ever operated between Eastern cities
and the resorts of the 8011th. Tho Florida
Limited will leave Ilroad street Btatlon dally,
except Sunday, at 2:30 p. 111. and atrivo at
Jacksonville at 1:10 p. m. and Ut. Atigiistlno
2:20 p. m. Write to John M. llcall, District
Passenger Agent. 820 Chestnut street, Phila
delphia, for furtliorinfonnatloii and advance
Pullman reservations.

WHAT DO THE CHILDREN DRINK?

Don't glvo them tcaorcofieo. Have you tried
tlio new food drink called Oraln-- ? It U

delicious nnd nourishing nnd takes the place
of coll'ce. Tlio nioro Oraln-- you glvo tho
childiun the more health you distribute
through their systems. Qraln-- 0 is niado of
pure grains, and when properly prepared
tastes like the choice grades of colYeo btitcosts
about I us much. All grocers sell it, 15c and

The Florida Limited Wilt Again Itllll oil
the SiMitliorn ItHlltvsy.

Tho Florida Limited, which is tlio syn-
onym of all that Is elegant in modern rail-
way t niins, and which during Its former
service has been a prime favorite for tourists
from the North seeking the mild climate of
l'lorida, will he placed In service by the
Southern Hallway about the first week iu
January, 1EUS. With its return to servico this
train, which will bo solid Pullman vestibuled
lie'twcen Xoiv York, Philadelphia aud St.
Augustine will present features in the way of
luxurious and comfortable appointments not
heretofore presented, ami which will ho
destined to add still further to its already
well established popularity.

The Southern Hallway is having built for
tlio Florida Limited scrv.'co three trains.each
containing a dining car, two drawing room
sleeping cars, a compartment car and a
library and observation car, each car com-

plete in all its appointments and equipped
witli the very latest devices and appliances
fur the comfort and convenience of the pas-

sengers. While, no schedule has as yet been
announced. It can bo stated that it will bettlie
quickest ever arranged between Philadelphia
and St. Augustine, and will bo so planned
that passengers can leave Philadelphia at
some convenient hour during the day and ar-

rive at St. Augustino before nightfall of the
following day. Philadelphia Kecord.

Notice. Applications for further informa-
tion nddiesscd to Juo. JL Ileal), District
Passenger Ageut, Southern Hallway, 828
Chestnut street, Philadelphia, will receive
nrompt attention.

Whon it was said to tho woman : " In
sorrow sbalt thou brintr forth chil-
dren," that a perpetual outbo was

but tho thrill of joy felt
y every Mother when she clasps to

her heart her babe proves the con-
trary. True, dangers lurk in the
pathway of the Expectant Mother
and should be avoided.

"Mother's Friend"
So prepares the system for the change
taking place that the final hour is
robbed of all danger and pain. Its
use insures safety to tho life of both
Mother and child, and makes child-
birth easy and recovery more rapid.

Sen t by llnO, cm receipt of rrlca.fljOO PER DOTTLE,
Uook, "To Kzfoctiuit Mothen," mulled free, ooa.
tatnlnir valuable Information end voluntary teat
xnonialB.

The nriilfleld Regulator Co., Atlanta, Ga,
BOLD BY ALL DttUGSISIB.

ER'S
Opera House,

J. J. QUIRK, Mgr.

MAHANOY CITY PA.

ONE NIGHT.
Thursday, Jan. 13th.

Deimian Thompson and George W.
Ryer's latest great success,

mrmimmmif nmmniiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiimimn?

THE SUNSHINE

PARADISE ALLE
lll!lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillll)llllim

It is an Idyl of
City Life. 0 a a

What "The Old Homestead" is
to country life, "The Sunshine of
Paradise Alley" is to that part of
city life which we hear so much
but seldom see. They are equally
natural and true.

Usual Prices.

FRITAY. JAN. 14, 1898.

Grand production of the realistic

melodrama,

"CUBA'S
VOW."

A story of Cuba's strife, for liberty,
iounded on facts.

8 Superb Scenes 8

o-Peo- ple on Stage-- o

Pilces. - - 25, 35, 50 and 75 Cents.

Chart at Snyder's Drug Store, n


